communities. In some instances, the theoretical and rhetorical arguments underpinning these re-conceptualisations have to be stretched to permit such restorying of social action (Ollerenshaw and Creswell, 2002) . Often the resultant explanations are not entirely convincing to scholars or practitioners alike. Is there a missing variable?
Consequentially, to identify the missing variable this case study reports on the activities of the Buchan Development Partnership (BDP) -a community based organisation situated in the Buchan area of Aberdeenshire, Scotland. In particular it articulates how individual and community enterprise can be utilised to develop enterprising individuals and communities by growing enterprises organically. The case bridges issues of entrepreneurship, entrepreneurial process, community and regional development and tells a story of community regeneration through the process of 'Animateurship' storying this process as it occurred over a five year period in a rural development partnership using a narrative based case study methodology to examine the activities and growth strategies used to foster and encourage the development of enterprising individuals and communities.
In doing so, this paper challenges existing conceptualisations of community based entrepreneurship and social enterprise by arguing that social entrepreneurship alone cannot explain all social aspects of entrepreneuring. This paper is set within the context of individual and community needs and enterprise as a means of responding to societal needs by engaging in wider notions of 'enterprise' as envisaged by Gibb (2002) because entrepreneurship is not solely the prerogative of business but is a community activity practiced by people in everyday situations and in this case -community workers and the community. This case explores how the workers and the community can be supported in their development; and how community development can help regenerate, regeneration (Hoban and Beresford (2001) .
This article is organized as follows. In the literature review section the author presents contrasting models of community regeneration -the traditional model and the community based enterprise model. Thereafter a methodology section explains the methods used to analyse the case study. This is followed by an analysis of the case to articulate what the story tells us about community. It introduces the concept of community animateurship as an explanatory variable and concludes with implications for theory and practice.
REVIEWING THE LITERATURE ON COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
The literature on community development spans the literatures of regional development; community work; social enterprise; and locality. Korsching and Allen (2004) argue that local entrepreneurial initiatives have tremendous potential as economic development tools for rural communities with stagnating, or declining economies. Moreover, Lichtenstein, Lyons and Kutzhanova (2004) question the effectiveness of traditional developer-led models of community development and regeneration. They make a call for a systemic and transformational approach to enterprise development that can yield community-wide economic development.
There are many different models of community development (Rothman, 1968) but in this paper we consider only those which deal with socio-economic change. Blakley (1980) argued that the problem with community development is that it is not based upon well-articulated models, or theories, and because of this it remains more of a social movement than an applied but under researched behavioural science. Local entrepreneurship includes the use of cooperatives as a development tools; community partnerships; and collective enterprises. The concept of cooperatives (and cooperation) is important because it is closely related to the notion of collective enterprise.
For Johannisson (1990) building a robust community is a social as well as an economic endeavour because such communities are vital contexts in which entrepreneurship and enterprise in its many varieties occur. Enterprise enacted in remote areas / environments stimulates cooperation between community groups as opposed to competition. Indeed, Johannisson stressed the importance of qualified community entrepreneurs who engage with the community in personal and innovative ways, thereby building support within the community. Community entrepreneurship is an integrative process and an approach suited to local economic development. This links with the literature on entrepreneurship and cooperatives (see Gassenheimer, Baucus and Baucus, 1996; Baucus, Baucus and Human, 1996; and Cook and Plunkett, 2006) . In particular, Gassenheimer, Baucus and Baucus highlighted the importance of opportunism and participative communication. However, in this case, we examine issues of collective, social and communal benefit as opposed to commercial competitive advantage.
Reviewing the importance of socio-economics on community and place.
Entrepreneurship is about effecting change. Change is also an integral facet of development work. Moreover, development work is about changing spaces and places for the better (Cornwall, 2002 ). Yet social and economic change can disturb the equilibrium of communities as community context affects entrepreneurial process (Hindle, 2010) .
Nevertheless, in the literature of community development, entrepreneurship seldom features. Kuratko and Hodgetts (2004: 30) Peredo and Chrisman (2004) adopt the definition of entrepreneurship favoured by Gartner (1988) as the creation of a new organisation, the holistic definition of Anderson (1995) that it is the creation and extraction of value from an environment is more in keeping with the notion of the community as entrepreneur; and as the community as a motivating force in stimulating enterprise and enterprising behaviour.
Furthermore, according to Granovettor (2000) the literature of economic development assumes that locality, and in particular rurality, is a problem to be overcome in term of economies of scale because the view of traditional development theory is that the embededdness of economic action in non-economic obligations inhibits economic expansion 1 1 This implies a dearth of individuals whom he refers to as "homo economica" for whom economic motivation is the primary driver. This implies that to be successful, entrepreneurs and small businessmen must develop a detachment from community and place because kinship and social obligations are seen as an entanglement. Clearly if money was the prime motivator for an entrepreneur then the position set out by Granovettor would hold true, but in evaluating CBE a different set of metrics congruent with the notion of "homo communitas" (altruistic individuals motivated by a need to give back to the community) is required.
. In regional and community development top-down approaches are common.
A classic example of this approach is the EU 'Leader' Rural Development Programme (Ray, 2000) . Indeed, Pedero and Chrisman (2004) argue that a major problem with development strategies is that they are invariably conceived and managed by development agencies as opposed to being 'birthed' and owned by their communities.
What has been referred to as a spirit of 'New Localism' (Mosley, 1999) has a part to play in this developing literature. This brings us to consider issues of entrepreneurship in relation to community development and place. However, there is a misconception that rural communities must be self-sustainable in terms of supporting a viable business community because although businesses in the traditional sense are important social institutions their absence does not equate to a lack of enterprise, or entrepreneurial activity. In respect of place, Mitchell (1998) linked community development to entrepreneurship theory by discussing the social process of commodification, arguing that despite contributing to the accumulation of capital within the community such top-down investment often had a destructive impact upon the rural idyll (Mingay, 1989) . The important message from these readings is that the business community per-se need not be the sole driver of enterprising behaviour in our communities as is often assumed. It is helpful to review models of community development.
Reviewing Models of Community Development.
The concept of "Community Based Enterprise" (CBE) or 'Community Based Enterprise Development' (CBED) as it impinges upon community development strategies is central to the core thesis of this article, albeit most examples in the literature emerge from the area of subsistence entrepreneurship and revolves around addressing issues of rural poverty and underdevelopment. Peredo and Chrisman (2004) define CBE as "a community acting corporately as both entrepreneur and enterprise in pursuit of a common good". The community may also be the employee. All three being complimentary can be present at one time. However, Levitte (2004) argues that community relationships can also hinder entrepreneurship by creating barriers to economic development. It is necessary to be cautious because CBE is not a universal panacea for regenerating local communities.
From a reading of the these literatures it is possible to identity three models of Community Development , namely -1) the Business Model; 2) the Planned Growth Model: and 3) the Community Based Enterprise Model -all of which impact on local enterprise. See Table 1 below for details:- This exciting new approach challenges the prevailing notion that intractable socio-economic problems can simply be solved by policy makers, politicians and philanthropists adopting a 'top down approach' by spending public money. Thus although economic aid is important it seldom addresses the underlying problems which cause rural decline and deprivation. CBE approaches are equally as valid for communities in rural Scotland as they are for the third and developing worlds particularly in relation to the development of Organic Community Development whereby entrepreneurial growth emerges from the 'bottom up. However, in many Scottish rural communities there is a perception of a decline in community spirit due to (in)migration which can prevent a community acting corporeally. If a community leader does not emerge to take on an entrepreneurial role then CBE may not occur. The notion of 'Community Enterprise Ecologies' (Ricasio, 2009 ) is also of interest because villages and their rural hinterlands are fragile ecologies.
There is a need to integrate the community based entrepreneurship, communities and rural development literatures. From a reading of the literature there are individual, social and environmental pressures faced by communities and development officers, which collectively hinder individual and community agency from being entrepreneurial and initiating change 3 Peredo and Chrisman (2004) argue that it is essential to tackle issues of poverty and deprivation at a local level through local business development. It is also necessary to examine the interaction between communities, families and entrepreneurs (Cornwall, 1998) and to take a holistic approach in theory and practice. Thus in declining, or remote, rural areas the loss of a business can cause genuine hardship to those who live in the community and have to change established patterns of behaviour, particularly those who do not have a car or cannot access public transport but impoverishment is relative.
. These exogenous factors do not take account of individual factors such as apathy, lethargy and ignorance of other ways of acting. Not all of these are harmful for instance -Social Enterprise and Business decline are opportunities, not threats but to overcome rural depravation and poverty it is necessary for the community to work together with external change agents and government sponsors.
Studies of CBE are still rare, particularly in relation to the Scottish context. An exception is Haugh and Pardy (1999) who specifically studied the concept of community entrepreneurship in North-East Scotland before it became popular and concluded that these rural communities were economically fragile. They investigated 'group entrepreneurship' in a project (The Villages in Control Project) promoting social and economic regeneration in Aberdeenshire 4 a strategic community document. They stress that for ideas of economic regeneration and growth to be sustainable they must develop from within the community, albeit Cox and Mair (1988) argue that economic development programs can pose threats to locals.
The issues of 'Entrepreneurial Leadership' and 'Community Based Leadership' in the third and public sectors as well as (see DoE, 1993, Selsky and Smith, 1994; Purdue, 2000; Purdue, Razzaque, Hambleton, Stewart, Huxah, and Vangen, 2000; and Purdue, 2001 ) are also of interest. We turn to consider Rural Development Partnerships.
Examining the role played by Rural Development Partnerships
It is necessary to peruse the academic literature in relation to RDPs and entrepreneurship because the former is oft ignored in relation to enterprising activity in a wider sense. In particular the works of Shucksmith (1998, 2001 ); Shucksmith (2000); and Shortall (2004: 2008) are relevant because the BDP is a rural development partnership.
Although Peredo and Chrisman (2004) argue that community development is often driven by government agencies, Radin and Romzek (1996) in reviewing the National Rural Development Partnership (NRDP) movement noted that such partnerships invariably operated in an organizationally messy realm of inter-governmental relations.
There is a move away from bureaucracy towards individual enterprise. The NRDP movement was designed to emphasise the relationship between processes and substantive outcomes. However Radin and Romzek (1996) argued that in practice RDPs are often reliant on professional and political accountability relationships that have little to do with formal responsibilities or communities themselves. A key issue is that of integrated rural development. Indeed, Shortall and Shucksmith (2001) examined key elements within a model of endogenous rural development to understand the role of partnerships, community involvement, animation and capacity-building. They questioned the legitimacy of rural development partnerships and local governance; considered the goals and processes of rural development; and challenged the articulation of integrated rural development programmes with other government programmes.
Moreover, Shucksmith (2000) identified a need for endogenous development in rural areas to be built upon a bottom-up, sustainable approach. Similarly, Shortall (2004) examined the emphasis given to social and civic development alongside economic development; and the idea that civic partnerships represent increased democracy. Social and civic capitals are linked and the social capital debate clarifies the importance of economic goals vis-à-vis social and civic goals. Shortall concluded that the rural development process is mired by difficulties because of unrealistic expectations; inadequate specification of goals, and a lack of central government responsibility for the process. Shortall opines that the problems posed by area-based development do not represent questions for local partnerships to address, but ones that must be taken up by national governments. Social inclusion is central to the community development literature (Shortall, 2008) . To read more about development work in rural partnership see Westholm, 1999; Westholm, Moseley and Stenlas, 1999; Nelson and Zadeck, 2000; Smith and Beazley, 2000; and Edwards, Goodwin, Pemberton and Woods, 2001 . The key to success for rural partnerships appears to be focusing upon innovative solutions (Black and Conway, 1995) . We now turn to consider methodology.
METHODOLOGY
The primary organizing principle used in this study is the qualitative methodology of case study (Stake, 1995; Yin, 2008; Yin, 2011) . Numerous methodology books detail 'how-todo' case studies (see George and Bennett, 2005; Gerring, 2006; and Simons, 2009) .
From a close reading of these the authors interest was drawn to the subject of longitudinal case study because it was apparent from preliminary fieldwork that the BDP story has a longitudinal element to it as a study of CBE, despite the fact that the respondents reject the title of entrepreneur 5 Case study methodology was identified as an ideal method for studying the longitudinal nature of the development partnership because 1) studying the behaviour over time allowed important underlying mechanisms to emerge thus providing the basis for future theory building; and 2) the case was building on previous research and its exposition was felt likely to generate new ideas and lead to new frameworks and models (Yin, 2008 (Yin, , 2011 . Having settled on the methodolgy and decided upon a multiple level of analysis (Miles and Huberman, 1994; Silverman, 2001 ) issues of sampling were simplified as the BDP is a micro-organisation.
. Longitudinal studies have more power than other types of observational studies, in that they allow a temporal ordering of events. This case highlights the development work of two Rural Development Officers, Dawn Brodie and Nicky Donald who at the time of the research were employed by the BDP, a community led RDP, which operates in the Buchan area of Aberdeenshire, Scotland.
5 Certain aspects of this study are so closely related to the topic of inquiry that they became part of the research and in this case the concept of sustainability is one such aspect. When community development is researched the aspect of sustainability is inherently part and parcel of the process but sustainability remains under researched. The case is a mixture of the illustrative-demonstrative and interpretative because it was designed to illustrate a phenomenon by incorprating real experience and was built around an ethnographic framework.
Two structured but informal, face-to-face interviews (Chilban, 1996; Johnson, 2001) were conducted and triangulated by two further informal in-depth interviews augmented with telephone interviews with stakeholders; and documentary material from the website www.buchandevelopmentpartnership.org.uk; and annual reports etc. This documentary approach (Platt, 1981 , Scott, 1990 and Mogalakwe, 2006 ) permitted a fascinating story of collective community enterprise to emerge anchored in the literature of community enterprise, as opposed to social enterprise 6 The collected data was then subjected to a process of constant comparative analysis to generate themes and protean theories from the stories, as well as highlighting interconnections between themes (Miles and Huberman, 1994; Zhang and Wildemuth, 2009) . It is also relevant that data emerged from stories (Bleakley, 2005) . It was necessary to define the unit of analysis (Silverman, 2001 ) and because the BDP is an organisational entity it made sense to consider its constituent parts e.g. The Board; The Development Officers; Clients; Sponsors; and Communities. An analytical framework suggested by Miles and Huberman (1994) for developing codes was adopted. The codes chosen were -Acts; Activities; Participation; Relationships; Setting; and Meaning. In conducting early stage analysis the author sought to explore, explain, describe and order the data. It is relevant that analysis occurs simultaneously with collection and transcription (DiCicco-Bloom and Crabtree, 2006: 17) . From this iterative, cyclical intra-. The taped interviews were transcribed and following Miles and Huberman (1994) , document summary forms were completed and coded. This was repeated with the documentary data.
case analysis the themes of selflessness, communion and community action emerged. But first we must present the BDP story. These words were written prior to the recession and third sector social enterprise mania.
THE BDP CASE STUDY
This case study retrospectively examines the work of the respondents over a five year period as they learned the new rhetoric of social enterprise and struggled to reinvent them-self as a sustainable social enterprise, incubating community based entrepreneurship. Development officers create sustainable growth strategies to arrest economic decline. In Buchan, recession and rural decline are ever present. Although farming is the predominant industry the importance of village entrepreneurship to regional economies cannot be over stated (Haugh and Pardy, 1999; Smith, 2008) .
Obviously the needs of such diverse communities vary, which heightens the challenges faced by the BDP. Yet, rural communities possess a heightened sense of community.
People help each other to preserve rural ways of life for future generations.
An overview of the BDP and its work
The BDP was founded in 2000 by locals encouraged by the success of partnership working in Central Buchan between project groups. They wanted to expand this approach Buchan wide. The partnership is described as a "loose concordat" of individual agencies and community groups 
Assessing BDP activities, outputs, impacts and success stories
Socio-economic development is the core business of the BDP albeit in practice the emphasis is more upon social aspects of development. For enterprise based models to succeed there must be competitors. The BDP lack obvious competitors although their activities cross over with those of other third sector organisations such as BRIDGE 10 10 BRIDGE acts as an advocacy service for the voluntary sector and although they have traditionally focused upon 'social needs' they are now reinventing themselves as a social enterprise. This is a necessity based decision due to the harsh funding environment faced by third sector organisations in the North of Scotland. As such, BRIDGE now organise a successful social enterprise network.
and Aberdeenshire Council's Community Learning Department (CLD). Thus although the BDP is theoretically an independent organisation they compete locally with both organisations for funding and work because the strategic policies of BRIDGE and CLD determine that they too have an enterprise focus. They may become direct competitors unless a strategic alliance materialises.
The BDP services such as the Buchan Toolbox and Community Planning impact on the local communities. See table 2 for an outline of BDP Services and Activities:- This is a web based tool for signposting local community groups towards funding opportunities. This is an under resourced area of work.
Community wide and also at a group and individual level.
The Buchan Bulletin
A quarterly magazine (of 500 copies) which provides a window of opportunity to the community and acts as a propaganda mechanism linking the BDP to the people and the communities.
Community wide. Businesses sponsor and advertise in the bulletin.
Community Planning
The BDP are proud of is the community planning and planning for real projects. It is important to stress that community planning is not just about drawing up wish lists. In this respect, the BDP help the process by putting community groups in touch with Agencies and Council Departments who can help them achieve their visions. This helps the groups draw up realistic and achievable Community Action Plans. This is a Shire wide process. There are many problems in developing in rural areas in relation but the problem of rural poverty and depravation is a major focus of future BDP activity.
Community wide but also at local levels

Workshops / Forums
Workshops are arranged as and when required to disseminate knowledge and an annual forum of community consultation regularly brings together people and communities (80+).
All levels.
Project Based Work
The work of the BDP can be categorised into several types :--Pleasure Park Developments -Hall Developments -Tourism Projects -Renewable Projects -Community Cafes -Youth Outreach Projects. 
Maud Village Trust (MVT)
BDP worked with them from 2002 when they gained funding from the Scottish Land Fund to buy the former Maud Mart Site. A visit to a Social Enterprise Conference was the tipping point which led to the building of confidence within the group. This project has flowered over the years with a community garden, the building of a community service centre which now houses two other social enterprises namely BITES and Dial a Community Bus. MVT raised funds by selling part of the site to Cornerstone Housing for special needs housing. Other partnership working has seen a deal with NHS for a rural resource centre. The NHS funded the build, the Village Trust own and manage the building which includes office space for Social Work and Health workers, treatment rooms which can be used by local GPs and alternative therapists etc and a gymnasium -all this from one man approaching the BDP in 2001 with a vision for the community (BDP Report, 2008 The BDP lack expertise in business planning and finance and do not have the wherewithal to finance, resource or retrain locals. However, they have recruited business orientated professional people on to their Board to act as mentors. More could be done to help members of the community start businesses. They see these issues as crucial in generating a sustainable income stream. They are networking and engaging with the Social Enterprise Academy to develop leadership qualities; and are conducting joint training with other social enterprises and third second organisations. Future plans include developing an affordable rural housing strategy. There is a need to increase funding to enable the BDP to revamp in-house resources and methods of disseminating useful information to those in need in rural communities. Developing an internet repository of useful documents and reports to enhance the existing toolbox is a priority. There is a need to become more efficient in organising time and resources to be able to box off periods of time because their "can do" mentality makes reading and writing up time, difficult to find. Small things make a big difference to communities.
A plethora of risk-averse agencies compete for work in rural communities but the BDPs successes can be attributed to their willingness to take risks and be involved in community projects from inception to birth. They liken development work to assembling a jigsaw -it is not just about funding, it is about getting people onboard and eliciting verbal commitment and support to make a difference. Other challenges include capacity building and encouraging people to volunteer their time. The BDP are successful because their 'bottom-up' organic approach grows sustainable enterprises and the narrative that unfolds is a heady mixture of mentoring and mothering. The BDP act as the communities friends, allowing individuals and the groups to develop at their own pace. Their approach is a hybrid of a community focused incubator approach and a befriending model. Once a group identifies a need and approaches the BDP they are given friendly help and advice on a step-by-step, needs basis including the provision of office space and supportive mentoring. Their organic, person-centered approach is central to their success and they derive a deep sense of satisfaction in working with people and from seeing them coming in with an idea, building up their self-confidence and in ultimately helping them fulfil their visions. The BDP do not run projects for people. As a result, projects take longer to reach fruition (4-6 years). However, those that do are sustainable. This differs from the traditional approach of problem-solving and fixing issues via a 'top down' solution.
Community based enterprises thrive on a sense of shared locality, of kinship and filial networks. Patton (1990) argues that qualitative research should be evaluated. Nevertheless, it is difficult to evaluate the impact of the work of the BDP because of the collective and incremental nature of the achievements. How does one evaluate collective achievement and assign individual merit? Following Lincoln and Guba (1985) , the author used the criteria of credibility, transferability, dependability, and confirmability. The BDP story The BDP success story has become a skilfully, artfully, and persuasively crafted story (Miles and Huberman, 1994) , accepted by a wider community. The vibrancy of the partnership is palpable and visible and can be accessed online at the BDP Picture is clear that another social force is at play in encouraging rural community development.
Although the case study presented above is a practical example of CBE in action, the relative success elements as discussed in section 4.3 are difficult to evaluate clearly.
ANLYSISING THE CASE
The initial analysis emphasised the role of selflessness; being in communion; and community enterprise. See figure 1 for details.
Insert figure 1 here please.
In making sense of the case it is helpful to consider several levels of analysis, including the role of the individual; the community; local business; and the State.
The role of the individual in community based entrepreneurship:
The importance of selflessness and individual enterprise in collective community based entrepreneurship is the most striking finding to emerge. Nicky and Dawn are "can do"
individuals and although formal training may have helped them carry out their duties, development work is about engaging and inspiring people to do their best. When asked if she considered herself to be an entrepreneur, Dawn replied, "an entrepreneur has to
really believe in what they're doing, and so do I. It is not a 9-5 job. There is no end to the opportunities that BDP could become involved in if time permitted". The concept of emergence is important because the entrepreneurial emerge and are not appointed 14 .
The role of the community in community based entrepreneurship:
Community enterprise entails people collectively taking between and in engaging in "Community Asset Building" (Green, 2007) . The CBE approach works because of participative and democratic elements and because activists belong to the community.
Narratives relating to CBE emphasise the notion of struggling to come into existence thus aligning actors to entrepreneurial narrative and mythology. Thus although we could label
Dawn and Nicky as social entrepreneurs, or agents of entrepreneurial change working with communities, they do not seize control but advise, guide, counsel, mentor, protect and nurture their charges. They practice a paternalistic form of entrepreneurial mothering.
Although CBE is about taking control they develop and nurture extant community skills.
The role of business in community based entrepreneurship
Another interesting aspect is the low level of leadership displayed by the established small business community in the rural areas -albeit many of the people active in the rural civic arena are connected to the business community for example -holding office in Community Councils; on Gala Committees; or as a Councillor. Alternatively, they may be the retired businesspeople or family members who choose to wear a 'community hat' instead of a 'business hat'. This illustrates the transference of social and business skills into community projects and the potential for greater non-paternalistic collaboration between business and communities (Tracey, Phillips and Haugh, 2005) .
The role of the State in community based entrepreneurship
Another interesting theme to emerge was the apparent lack of collaboration between the Scottish Executive and the Enterprise Agencies. Midgely et al (2005) argue that much of the Scottish rural development strategy depends upon the assumption that rural local authorities will work in partnership with economic development agencies. This does not always happen. Although the approach adopted by the BDP is an organic 'bottom up' approach which does not just measure the number of community enterprises which emerge from the process, but takes cognisance of the level of community enterprise nurtured within a given community -it does not provide a full explanation. From an analysis of the actions and activities discussed it is apparent that the missing social force at play which explains their actions is 'Animateurship'. According to Smith (2009) animateurship is linked to the activities of informal educators, community workers and others. Of relevance is the concept of Socio-cultural animation.
Towards a model of community animateurship
Animateurs work with people and groups to help them participate in and manage the communities in which they live. This aligns animation with notions of community development, education and learning and also with entrepreneurship and enterprise in that it is transformative, liberating philosophy which makes use of community action as well as of psycho-social methods to advance the expressive capacities of people. Animateurs help develop individual and group ability to participate in and to manage the social and political reality in which they live' (Pollo 1991: 12) .
The animator operates in an intimate relationship with the group (Poujol, 1981: quoted in Toynbee 1985, 11) acting as a facilitator, moderator or motivator making things happen by inspiring a quickening of action (Boud and Miller, 1997) . Animateurs act alongside others in learning situations to assist them to work with their experience (Boud and Miller, 1997: 7) . Animation, in this sense, is a social practice oriented towards the This is an entrepreneurial mindset and skill and according to Smith and Smith (2008) it involves patience, openness and listening. Animateurs should therefore "not seek to act on the other person but join with them in a search for understanding and possibility" (Smith and Smith 2008: 20) . By engaging in group conversation they empower individuals to help each other as a group thus influencing and changing community issues (Brown 1992, 8) . Animateurs (like Dawn and Nicky) cultivate and manipulate latent qualities in settings and foster groups that allow people to flourish, to learn and to make changes. According to Palmer (1998) animateurs and communities must work together to clear away the clutter whether that is meaningless words, pressure to get on with the daily round, obstructive feelings, or whatever. Animateurs thus impose boundaries to prevent community projects from descending into confusion and chaos; marshal community resources; and unite individual and community voices via entrepreneurial leadership.
IMPLICATIONS, CONCLUSIONS AND APPROACHES TO DEVELOPING COMMUNITY BASED ENTERPRISE
In relation to implications for research, practice and/or society it is necessary to discuss and evaluate the sustainability of the approach. The provision of social projects such as those discussed above is but one aspect of entrepreneurship and community development.
However, the crucial question remains -are such projects sustainable? Whilst funds are available, the process will continue but at a certain stage in their lifecycle all community projects must become self-sustainable. The CBE model presented here is sustainable in the short term, but only time will tell if it is sustainable longer term; and whether the jobs created by social projects will make a lasting impact. Sustaining the provision of an animateur model is financially more viable than funding individual projects (such as the Village SOS scheme) because funding a viable support network which 'births' new projects is clearly more efficient and cost effective. The job creation aspect of the project is sustainable in the short term because the projects provide in demand services and social projects. Furthermore the new buildings provide a community focus and have a life beyond that of the services provided, thus partially addressing the issue of sustainability of the social projects in the long term. Moreover, the new social and community based enterprises have undoubtedly contributed to the overall well-being of the community in terms of resources used over the period under review with the main costs involved being mainly confined to the wages of the development officers. The Shell Small Grants Scheme encompasses a wider corporate social responsibility argument. Granted there are shortcomings in that a higher level of funding and engagement could have produced even better results but it serves no purpose to speculate. Although the BDP leave a legacy of empowered communities there is a need for a detailed longitudinal study.
There is a need to be patient and to take a slow, long-term approach to stimulating growth in rural communities mirroring the bucolic approach of the locals who prefer slow but steady growth to unsustainable quick fixes (Budge, Irvine and Smith, 2008) . Whilst such a capacity building approach offers the possibility of real sustainable growth by encouraging social enterprises there is a need for a more joined up inter-agency approach.
Moreover, this study challenges the contemporary approach to local enterprise 15 Prospective entrepreneurs would benefit having a 'business friend' in their formative years. Paradoxically, if the BDP common-sense approach to rural development were to be replicated mechanistically and dispassionately it may become a top down approach. The Scottish Executive 'Local Heroes' campaign of 1995 raised the public level of appreciation towards entrepreneurs in a Scottish society who had been disengaged with the rhetoric of enterprise. Since then Scotland boasts numerous renowned entrepreneurs such as Sir Tom Hunter and Sir Tom Farmer. As a people, the Scots now appreciate the entrepreneurs in their midst but there is a need to inform them about social entrepreneurs and community based entrepreneurs like Dawn and Nicky.
recognising that researching entrepreneurship does not always necessitate engagement with entrepreneurs in the traditional sense. However, community involvement in the regeneration process is not a universal panacea (Burton, 2003) .
There are also obvious limitations with the study being one of micro-entrepreneurial activity open to claims of subjectivity. Being a story, it was constructed for a specific purpose and may be considered suspect. Nevertheless, it is a heartening story reflecting the achievements and realities of individuals working in rural community development projects. This study set in a community context, also strengthens the ties between entrepreneurship and macro social theory and is a classic example of bringing together social networks to build community capacity (McKnight and Kretzmann, undated) .
Furthermore, it highlights the need for future studies in which other examples of enterprising behaviour in the social third sectors in rural areas can be documented and assessed using novel methodologies such as participant observation; shadowing;
ethnography (including auto-ethnography) and other forms of documentary evidence.
Moreover, the paper bridges a gap between theory and practice and the research has practical implications as an indicator of ways to improve practice in the areas discussed.
However, the impact upon society is still unknown. Finally, the study extends the literatures of entrepreneurship and community development by taking cognisance of community based entrepreneurship, and animateurship, in rural settings proving enterprising individuals, and communities can be supported in their development. This case demonstrates how committed communities supported by visionary entrepreneurial community leaders can grow rural communities and local economies. Develop proactive and reactive strategies.
On an individual basis.
-Superintendence -Oversight -Professional responsibility -Organisational -Individuated
The work of the BDP Board provide meaning and structure to the organisation and ensure that the books balance at the end of the year. The individuals who make up local communities are the lifeblood of community enterprise because the latter must meet the needs of individuals. This makes it about self and selflessness because to meet those needs other individuals have to be selfless in undertaking community action.
